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Please tell us a short story about someone who has benefited from this funding.
Jade* is 30 years of age with 3 children, aged 13, 11 and 3; all three children are in the care of their 
maternal grandmother. Jade is currently couch-surfing or sleeping in a car in the front of her mother’s 
house, so she is able to see her children daily.  
It was identified that Jade would benefit from a mentoring relationship to provide positive social support, 
motivation, and assistance to stay on track as she has been clean from drug use for over 8 months. Her 
former associations are negative and drug-related, and she knows to avoid parts of the city to maintain 
her sobriety. All charges are substance-use related and include assault, theft, DUI, and driving 
unlicensed. 
Like many of our other participants, Jade has experienced family violence as a child and also in a 
previous 10-year relationship. There are symptoms of a suspected Acquired Brain Injury (ABI) due to 
head injuries as a result of violence in her life and drug use. She has trouble retaining information but has 
recently started using a diary to write down appointments which is helping. 
Jade was matched to Sue* in early January and we have received positive feedback about Jade’s 
engagement with her mentor from other workers and Court.  Jade and Sue sat down recently to their 
goal-setting meeting with WAM Coordinator Sarah. 
One of Jade’s goals is to once again be the primary carer for her youngest child; she believes her older 
children are settled with their grandmother and she wouldn’t like to disrupt them. Ideally she would like to 
reside in her mother’s home and live together as a family. 
Some of the activities Jade and Sue do together are walking along the beach and getting to know the 
local area as Jade indicates she knows very little about the area she lives in.  With Sue’s encouragement, 
Jade is becoming more motivated to get her license and take her kids out when she is allowed.  
Jade and Sue are developing a trusting relationship, and Jade is starting to ask questions about Sue’s life 
– her beliefs, life experiences, what she’s studying and her work – and also opening up about her own 
life. Sue has told us “[Jade] feels much more confident now she has me … I told her she was stuck with 
me for a year which she was happy about”.
Sue tells us that Jade is starting to take more care about her presentation and hygiene, and making an 
effort to be ready on time to meet with Sue. Sue has expressed concerns however that Jade’s sister 
keeps inviting her around; Jade feels sorry for her as she’s lonely, but she knows her sister is a current 
drug-user.
Recently Sue helped Jade with practice questions to obtain her White Card and Learner’s Permit. Jade 
would like to find employment to keep her busy and moving forward with her life.



Please describe the impact that the specific TFN funding has had.
We have been able to recruit a skilled and experienced Program Coordinator to oversee the Frankston 
program expansion.  Sarah has spent considerable time developing strong relationships with the 
health/justice networks to build referral pathways, and has conducted assessments with 10 women 
referred to the program.
She has also promoted the program widely, and held four volunteer information sessions; there are now 
12 screened and trained mentors. Sarah has also been able to match 6 women so far with a further 2 
matches to be scheduled in the coming weeks.

Please provide a quantitative breakdown of how TFN funds have been used
The majority of the funds have been put towards the employment of the Frankston Coordinator, and 
associated phone and travel costs.  Some funds have also gone towards volunteer recruitment and 
training, as well as paying for volunteer police checks.

Describe any ways the funding was used that differs from that described your original pitch
Not at all.

How many people have been affected by programs or activities that were supported with TFN 
funding?
Over the 4 volunteer information session 84 people have attended which has assisted in raising 
awareness of WAM in the region. 
We have received 13 referrals, 9 of whom are appropriate for mentoring, and 2 have been on-referred to 
more intensive support programs.  
As we currently have 6 active matches, it is these women and their immediate families who would be 
direct beneficiaries of the program.

What measures did you use to assess the impact?
Our monitoring and evaluation framework is based on measuring the changes within each of the 
participants, and their progress towards achieving their overarching goals, and in particular their risk of re-
offending. 

1. Participant outcomes: Participants report feeling supported, better resourced/informed to respond to
their charges. Participants can demonstrate positive changes in identified areas such as Health &
Wellbeing; Relationships; Training/Employment; Financial Matters & Debt; Attitudes to Offending; and
Personal Goals/Aspirations.
Participants undertake a pre-program assessment and survey, and this is conducted again at regular
intervals, eg: every 3-6 months, and at graduation/closure of the match.

2. Mentor Outcomes: Mentors are trained and supported for their role; demonstrate sound understanding
of how to access knowledge and practical support; mentors are engaged with their local network; mentors
able to promote program benefits from a personal perspective.
Feedback from mentors is sought via annual survey. Mentors also participate in monthly group
supervision.

3. Partnership Outcomes: Appropriate referrals received. Sound working relationships established with
courts, police, legal, community and other local agencies.



Coordinators also maintain case notes for each participant, from their direct contact, the referring agency 
and from supervision.

Describe three ways that your organisation has changed in the last 12 months since the event
- been able to demonstrate the ability to expand and grow into new areas quick and efficiently
- able to articulate the reason why our program exists, develop case studies and use this in formal
presentations
- established stronger links, particularly in Frankston, with the Health/Justice networks

Over the last 12 months, did you receive any additional financial support from anyone you met 
through TFN?
No

Over the last 12 months, did you receive any goods in-kind and/or pro-bono services from 
anyone you met through TFN?
Yes, pro-bono services

What did you receive and from whom?
support from a couple of women who attended information sessions but could not commit to the mentor 
role, they have offered their skills, expertise and time in assisting with admin work, grant writing and 
promotional work

How important was TFN funding in helping you achieve your objectives this year?
We wouldn’t have been able to achieve our objectives without TFN funding

Has the TFN pitch coaching and mentoring helped you succesfully secure funding from other 
sources you did not meet through TFN?
Yes

How much and from whom?
Bank of Melbourne Foundation, $15,000; Jack Brockhoff Foundation $15,000

What were some of the other benefits of participating in TFN?
Connecting with Victorian Women Lawyers and other organisations who attended the event
Being involved in other events such as the Kilfinan/TFN CEO round table last year - then connecting with 
Marg at Carringbush.



Do you have any other comments or feedback on the TFN experience or funding process?
It was a nail-biting but also exhilarating experience that I'm so glad to have participated in.
Alumni events would be great, similar to the CEO roundtable from last year. I found the session 
informative but networking with other NFPs is always positive.




